Abstract. Both 
I. Introduction
To achieve the goals of the company, there is the need for a strong and competent management in their field. Management is the party entrusted by the owner of the company in managing the company's investment in both outward and inward. According to Terry (1972) in the management principles, management is a typical process that consists of actions of planning, organizing, and controlling that are performed to determine and achieve the goals that have been determined through the use of resources.Management is expected to perform its functions in accordance with the objectives and targets to be set by the company. Therefore, we need a tool for management in some forms of formal planning of all activities of the company in a given period of time that is expressed qualitatively. The form of so-called budget planning which is not only a financial plan for a company, but also as a means of control, coordination, evaluation, and motivation. According to Hansen and Mowen (2004) , both profit and nonprofit entity could gain the benefit from planning and control that is provided by the budget. Before the budget is prepared, the organization should develop a strategic plan. The close relationship between the budget and the strategic plan helps management to ensure that all the attention is not focused on short-term operational. This is important because of the budget, as the plan period, has properties for short-term (Hansen and Mowen, 2004) .
In a top-down budgeting system where plans and budget amounts have been set by the supervisor / subordinate power holders in order that the budget executors only do what has been set by the budget. The implementation of these systems results in performance of subordinates / executors of the budget to be ineffective because the target is too demanding, but the resources given insufficient (overloaded). Higher budget less know the potential and the barriers that are owned by a subordinate / budget executors as to provide a target which is very demanding in comparison with the ability of subordinates / implementing the budget. Therefore, the entity began to implement a budgeting system that can address the problem at the top of the system of participatory budgeting (participative budgeting). Through this system, subordinate / executors of the budget involved in the preparation of the budget concerning sub section in order to reach an agreement between the supervisor / subordinate power holders and the budget / budget execution of the budget (Omposunggu and Bawono, 2007).Many areas of accounting management research have looked at the problem of budget participation (Brownell, 1981) . Many companies believe that the budget can improve performance. The creation of good performance can be realized if the manager can perform its functions properly. One of the tools to assess the performance is superior activity level budget participation of managers or employees. This is because the participatory budget assessed as having consequences on the attitudes and behavior of members of the organization (Murray, 1990) . Effect of participatory budgeting on managerial performance is an interesting theme in accounting management research (Lukka, 1988) . Brownell (1982b) mentions two reasons which are (a) participation that is considered as a managerial approach to improving the performance of members of the organization, and (b) the various studies that examine the relationship between participation and performance results are conflicting.
II. Theoretical Study The Understanding of Budget
Both budget in public sector and business sector is a statement of what is expected, planned or expected to occur in a certain period in the future. The budget is not just a financial plan that charges a fee and revenue responsibility center within an organization but also a tool for top-level managers to control, coordinate, communicate, evaluate performance, and motivate subordinates (Kenis, 1979) . Budget is a work plan that is expressed quantitatively and measured in monetary unit standard for translating the objectives and strategy of the company in operational units (Hansen and Mowen, 2004) . Budget has two roles. First, it serves as planningin which the budget contains a summary of the organization's financial plan in the future. Second, it serves as the performance criteria such as the budget is used as a control system for measuring managerial performance. Budget is a very important thing in an organization.
Budget in the business sector according to Siegel et al., (1989) is the managerial planning of the activities expressed in the financial framework. Budget is also a comprehensive profit planning in a short term period which implements the goals and objectives into a company's operations. Furthermore, Hanson, (1966) stated that the budget is a formal statement made by the management of the plans that will be done in the future in a given period, which will be used as a guideline in the implementation of activities during the period. Therefore, the implementation of budget participation which is in not a right condition will damage the participation of employee motivation and decrease the effort to achieve corporate goals.Meanwhile, in the public sector, the state budget is a statement of the estimated expenditures and receipts that are expected to occur in a future period, as well as data on expenditures and the real income from the past. As said by Mardiasmo, (2002) budget is a financial plan to allocate financial resources through the political process to serve the needs of different communities. Country / area as a public sector entity also use the budget as a tool to achieve the goal. This is supported by Suparmoko (2000) who has argued that the budget is a list or a detailed statement of income and expenditure are expected within a specified period.Based on the above definitions, it can be concluded that the budget is a plan that is systematically arranged in the form of quantitative data and expressed in monetary units which covers all the needs of the company's activities for a certain period of time and is used as a management tool for planning, control and performance assessment in order to achieve organizational goals.
Budget Participation
Budget in both business sector and public sector are a statement of what is expected, planned or expected to occur in a certain periond in the future. The budget is not just a financial plan that charges a fee and revenue responsibility center within an organization but also a tool for top-level managers to control, coordinate, communicate, evaluate performance, and motivate subordinates (Kenis, 1979) . Budget in the business sector and according to Siegel et al., (1989) it is the managerial planning of the activities expressed in the financial framework. Budget is also planning that has a comprehensive profit in the short term period that implements the goals and objectives into a company's operations. Furthermore Hanson, (1966) stated that the budget is a formal statement made by the management of the plans that will be done in the future in a given period which will be used as a guideline in the implementation of activities during the period. Therefore, the implementation of budget participation in a condition that is not right then it will damage the participation of employee motivation and decrease the effort to achieve corporate goals. Meanwhile, in the public sector, the state budget is a statement of the estimated expenditures and receipts that are expected to occur in a future period, as well as data on expenditures and receipts is really occur in the past (Mardiasmo, 2002) . Supranto (2006) concluded that the budget process is a process of accounting and management processes. The accounting process for the preparation of the budget is the study of the mechanisms; procedures to assemble the data, and the format of the budget. Process management for budgeting is the process of defining the role of each head unit / work units in the implementation of programs or parts of programs and the establishment of centers of responsibility.
Participation of Budgeting Plan
Participation is a concept in which subordinates are involved in decision-making to a certain extent along with the boss in which the decision will have a future impact. Participation is basically an organizational process, where the individual involved and have influence in making decisions that have a direct influence on these individuals. In a broader sense, participation is at the core of the democratic process and therefore it is not natural if applied in an authoritarian organizational structure. In a more specific context, participation in budgeting is a process in which individuals, whose performance is evaluated and awarded, based on the achievement of budget targets, engage and influence in the preparation of the budget targets (Brownell & McInnes, 1983 ). Becker and Green (1962) defined that participation is a decision-making process shared by two or more parties that will take effect in the future for the decision. The involvement of the leadership of an organization with regard to budgeting is a participation to determine the purpose of the organization. When applied in planning, participation means engaging the lower and middle-level leaders to draw up measures and make decisions regarding the purpose of the organization's operations. According to Argyris, (1952 (Milani, 1975) . According to Bahr, (2002) the participation in the preparation of the budget allows the low leaders to negotiate with the leaders on the possibility of budget targets that can be achieved. Participatory budgeting is a process to make a decision shared by two or more parts of the organization and the decision to have an influence on the maker (French et al., 1990 in Siegel et al., 1989) . Participation in the preparation of the budget also aims to shape the attitudes, behaviors of employees and managers and foster a motivational effect on the budget goals. Basically participation is a natural process in an organization, in which individuals were directly involved in making decisions that will affect him. Several studies showed that the participation of more budget bring benefits for the organization. It is stated by Siegel et al., (1989) that the benefits of participation in the budgeting process are: (1) a person involved in the budgeting process that is not only the task but also ego involved in co-operation; (2) the person's involvement will increase the sense of community within the group, because it can improve collaboration between group members in setting goals, and can reduce distress; and (3) one's involvement will reduce the difference in the allocation of resources among units within the organization. However, in the budget there is limited participation. Siegers, (2004) suggested that the process of participation can provide the power, if they received support from the bottom of the leader and staff to be given the opportunity to determine or define the content of their budget, the opposite would be weak when they are not given the opportunity to determine and set the contents of the budget.
Managerial Performance
Managerial performance is one of the factors that can improve organizational effectiveness. Performance can be defined as the level to meet the expectations related to its functions. Managerial performance is a measure of how effective and efficient managers have been working to achieve organizational goals (Stoner, 1992) . Managerial performance that has been obtained by the managers is a factor that can be used to enhance the effectiveness of the company. Managerial performance shows the ability of management to execute the functions of management is a business activity, which is of course always with regard to decisionmaking. As according to Williams (2001); David Kroenke (1989) stated that the management in carrying out the functions and activities of business include Planning, Organizing, Briefing, and Controlling that always need information to make decisions. Furthermore Mahoney, (1965) and Rudi (1998), Juniarti & Evelyn (2003), suggested that the ability of management in terms of Planning, Organizing, Briefing, and Controlling may be an indicator of performance evaluation managerial, based on the view that performance management would be better if he has the ability to perform a function or activity of the business, which is influenced by the ability of quality information obtained from the information system of targeted and well integrated, in order to support management in the decision making process.
The Relation of Budget Participation and Managerial Performance
Becker and Green (1962) defined participation is a decision-making process shared by two or more parties that will take effect in the future for the decision. Argyris, (1952) found the greatest contribution of the budgetary process that would occur if a subordinate involved to participate in the preparation of budgets. Opinion was supported by Bahr, (2002) that the participation in the preparation of the budget provides an opportunity for leaders and staff down to negotiate with their employer about the possibility of budget targets that can be achieved and more realistic. It is based on the idea that when a goal or standard designed participatory is agreed, then lower leader and the staff will internalize goals or standards that as been set, and they also have a sense of personal responsibility to achieve it due to participation involved in the preparation (Milani 1975) . According Hasen & Moven (2004) budget is used for means of coordination, communication, performance evaluation and motivation, and includes an orientation and arrangement of employees in an organization or company. In a budgeting, it describes the process of role determination that deals with the responsible parties involved for carrying out the task of achieving the goals set in advance in the budget of an organization or a company. According to Brownell (1982) , an organizational, managerial performance is closely related to participation in the preparation of the budget. Budgetary participation illustrates the involvement and influence of the managers in the budgeting process in an organization.
Research on the budget participation and performance has been done by placing the budgeting participation as independent variable and managerial performance as the dependent variable. The results showed that at the beginning of the study the relationship between budgetary participation and performance managers are often contradictory and inconclusive. Brownell and McInnes (1986) found that high participation in budgeting improve managerial performance. Frucot and White (2006) concluded that both the level of managerial and budgetary participation has a relationship (positive) direct managerial performance and job satisfaction. Yuen (2007) found evidence that participation budget is also shown to have a positive and significant impact on managerial performance. (1956) found that the budget participation has no significant effect on managerial performance. According to Mercant (1981), a negative relationship between participative budgeting and managerial performance can result from high levels of participation impact on the declining performance. This is caused by the influence of budgetary slack caused by the high participation in the budgeting. Budgetary slack which is disfunctional in the budgeting of this is the work done to organize the budget in hopes of achieving better performance.The big difference in the results of empirical studies occurs because the relationship of budget participation and managerial performance depends on situational factors, or better known as a contingency variable. Contingency approach systematically identifies various conditions or factors that may affect the relationship between budgeting participation with the performance of managers, so the relationship becomes strong and clear (Anthony and Govindarajan, 1998) . Given this approach, the nature of the relationships exists in the budget participation with the performance of managers of different possibilities for each condition. The use of the contingency framework enables these factors act as moderating or intervening variables that will affect the relationship of budget participation with the manager's performance (Murray, 1990) . Contingency theory in the field of organization theory has contributed to the development of accounting management, especially in explaining the factors that influence the achievements of individuals and organizations. Sisaye, (1998) mentioned that the contingency theory is the design of control systems that are contingent on the contextual setting organization for the control system will operate. Implementation of the contingency approach in analyzing the control system, especially in the field of management accounting system has attracted the interest of researchers. The research literature describes the design of the system is usually used as a contingency factor that is moderating variables on performance. Contingency approach for the management accounting is based the premise that there is no universally management accounting system is always appropriate to be implemented across the entire organization in every circumstance, but the management accounting system also depends on situational factors. This theory identifies the forms of optimal control under operating conditions vary and describe how the operational control procedures. Brownell (1982) examined several studies and found the effect of conditional factors as moderating variable in the relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable. The conditional factors can be grouped into four variables: culture, organizational, interpersonal, and individual.
III. Conclusion
Managerial performance that is obtained by managers is one of the factors that can be used to enhance the effectiveness of the company. Managerial performance shows the ability of management to execute the functions of management as a business activity which is of course always with regard to decision-making. The effectiveness of management's ability to carry out management functions are determined by the participation of a subordinate in budgeting plan. The biggest contribution of the budget process will occur if a subordinate involved participating in the preparation of the budget. Therefore, subordinate level of involvement in the budgeting process is the primary factor that distinguishes between the budget participatory and non-participatory budget. Results of empirical studies on the relationship of budget participation and managerial performance showed no difference. The big difference in the results of empirical studies occurs because the relationship of budget participation and managerial performance depends on situational factor or better known as contingency variable. The use of the contingency framework enables these factors act as moderating or intervening variables that will affect the relationship of budget participation with the performance of managers. The conditional factors can be grouped into four variables: culture, organizational, interpersonal, and individual.
